Ski Apartment for rent

Prices for accommodation start from:
£300 per week (for apartment rent, not per person)
Plus £100 deposit for the keys, which will be refunded once the
keys are returned and apartment checked.

Enjoy a warm,
cosy apartment
while you ski in
The French Alps

Part of a Chalet built in the traditional alpine style, this
spacious one-bedroom apartment comfortably sleeps 4
adults. Comprising of a fully fitted and equipped
kitchen, bathroom, WC, and lounge/dining area with a
balcony on two aspects enjoying breathtaking
uninterrupted views over
St-Gervais and across the
valley. Just a 5 minute
walk to the ski lift and
numerous shops, and 15
minutes walk into the
town centre.

For more information call 01638 603818
or email tonyestall@hotmail.com

You will need to
take your own
towels, sheets,
pillowcases and
duvet covers.
All other bedding is
supplied.

We would be happy to answer any questions you may have
about travelling to the area, the town, the accommodation or
anything else.
Why not give us a call and we will help you in any way we can.
Please call Tony or Julie on
01638 603818
or
tonyestall@hotmail.com

www.st-gervais.net
St-Gervais:
A typical French town—busy and picturesque—offering a varied
selection of restaurants, bars, bakeries and newsagents.
There is also an Olympic-sized ice rink, swimming pool, ten-pin
bowling, cinema and mini golf course.
Skiing:
St-Gervais is in the Evasion MontBlanc area, linked to Megève and
offering access to 500 km of slopes
serviced by 125 lifts. One ski pass
covers the whole area. The ski
school is suitable for all ages, ideal
for children, and has a crèche for
young ones.
And after an active day on the slopes, why
not chill out at St-Gervais’ famous thermal
spa baths.

How to get there:
By Air—Geneva International Airport, 70km
By Rail—EuroStar from London
Victoria to Paris, then TGV direct from Paris
to Saint-Gervais, (2nd stage of journey
takes approx 5 hours)
By Road—Motorway from Calais to within 5
miles of the town.
Approx. 546 miles

Explore for yourself on the main website above, and using the
following links:
www.st-gervais.com/acces_uk.htm
www.st-gervais.net/ST-GERVAIS-Guide-FR.pdf
www.st-gervais.com/images/pistes2.jpg
www.st-gervais.com/webcams/webcam_uk.asp?Vid=0
www.st-gervais.com/thermalisme/remisenforme_uk.htm
www.st-gervais.com/thermalisme/cures_uk.htm
www.st-gervais.com/ski/ecolesdeski_uk.htm

